In the remembrance of what has been effected for the investigation and the illustration of the pathology of the arteries and for the determination of the surgical proceedings their diseases and injuries require, by means of the labours of Hunter, Desault, Scarpa, Hodgson, Jones, Bell, Cooper, and last, though not least, Guthrie and the other army surgeons, we might have been disposed to declare that no part of the domain of surgery ought to be so assured as this, and none so securely regulated by fixed and wellestablished principles and laws. And yet here we have, just fresh from the press, an elaborate experimental treatise upon the effects of ligature and torsion from the pen of Professor Porta, and the report of a short course of lectures upon wounds of the arteries just delivered by Mr. Guthrie, in which he censures with a just severity the retention of modes of procedure in reference to these, which the information the profession has for years been in possession of, ought long since have induced it to discard. We certainly were not aware, prior to the perusal of these Lectures, that sound surgical and anatomical principles were still so much unknown, or so little regarded, even by men of great note, as the instances cited prove to be the case.
It says little for the real progress of our art that doctrines which were laid down in 1815, as the results of extensive and diversified experience, and the correctness of which has never been successfully impugned, should require reiteration in 1846, and should receive additional means of illustration from some of the instances of the consequences of neglecting them, which have occurred in the interval. The treatise of Professor Porta is a very able performance, proving its author to be a worthy successor of the celebrated man who formerly adorned the University of Pavia. But, while testifying to the acute spirit of investigation, the felicity of exposition, and the pains-taking desire to arrive at the truth, which it manifests, we cannot conceal from ourselves the conviction that a considerable portion of it is a work of supereroga- Up on the principal trunk, the capillary vessels will be seen to be well injected; but few or none will be found large enough to admit of their inosculation being traced throughout. If another limb be injected, and dissected some sixty days after the ligature has been applied, a difference will be distinctly observed between the two preparations. In the latter, the capillaries will not appear to be so fully injected, but several larger and more tortuous vessels will be found in situations Where they were not expected to exist; and the anastomoses of these one with another, and generally by arches, may be traced to their communication with the Principal trunk, both above and below the obliterated parts. If an incision were made in the nearest pervious portion of the lower part of an artery of a person who had undergone this operation, arterial blood would issue from it. The communication would have become directly communicating branches, and the capillaries would have returned to their accustomed duties. 
